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Hammond of Kimball School of '

1

AUTO OCCUPANTS
i son to Mr and Mr?. Albert
Tracy, smi lxeust ft reel. May 1.
and a daughter bom to Mr. and
Mr.. Peter Havle. wlm reside
siboiit tht- - mil- - south of this
city.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Will P'-- t oi 'U"U4 U - Clark, have filed with the pub- -

wninu the campm for th lie service eommi.sinii a untht

BELIEF FID IS I

W mi M

Ljsv J J Eyes j

Reports on Subscriptions
From County Districts Not

Made By Chairman

An estimate or $6u00 cash sjind
pledges from alone was
made yesterday by W. P. Walter,
executive secretary of the Near
Fast and China Famine relief.
This report does not include any
money from the various county
districts, according to Mr. Walter.
Two thousand five hundred of tiis
amount is now in a Salem bank.
$1000 is in sight in the shape of
pledges. $1500 has been sent in fo
headquarters from various sources
since last November and other
subscriptions from various sources
bring the total to about $6000.

The hiph schools of the cjiy
have as yet reported no action on
subscriptions. B. F. Irvine, edi-
tor of the Oregon Journal, who
was to have spoken at the senior
high school this wek, will be hefe
next week to speak to the students
and until that time action at the
senior high school is deferred. 4'

As a friend understands It,
Uncle Sam wants to know some-
thing about the "man"; in the
various mandates. ft

AVAVAVa-VAViy-a

There's Another iSennett Comedy!

i - At

THE OREGON j f3
Sunday With j 31

aThe Spenders" 3
A7AVA7AVA7A7A0

MARUNY'S
i

Plant House
Plants For

SpringPlanting
Tomatoes, 3 varieties
Zinnia all colors Asters

Marigold French and
African Geranium all
colors Petunia Pink and
purple Salvia Saipi-gloss- is

Scabiosa Ver-
bena all colors Phlox
annual Marguerite Japs

Porch boxes, Jap kegs
and hanging baskets

A.

Can You Pick
Out a Good Ad?

If you think you know a
good Classified ad. hereV
your chance to win one of
the three cah awards the
Statesman will give each
week for the one who picks
out the five Vle8t written
ads" on the Statesman clas-
sified page. Mav 12. 17. and

14
The best selection, 1st award

$2.50.
The second best selection.

2nd reward $1.50.
The third best selection, 3rd

reward $1 .00.
The ftrst awards will be

announced in Tuesday's is-

sue of each week, he f i r&t
announcement Tuesday .May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas-
sified ad. Please clip the
five ads that you consider
are the best on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager. Oregon
Statesman, Salem. Ore.

ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. E. LaPierre,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sander-
son, Bremerton, Wn., on way to
San Diego; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Copeland. Clovia. New Mexico, on
way home from California; Earl
Knight, O. Knight and T. Moreton,
Latah, Wn.. to Southern Oregon;
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wiggins. Seat-
tle, returning from California;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hester, St. Cloud.
Minn, returning home from Cal-
ifornia; M. R. Martin and L. Den-
tist. Seattle, Wn., to San Diego
and New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 'A.
W. Thompson and family. Seattle,
Wn., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biddle.
Portland, to Long Beach; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Barrett, Pasadena, to
Portland.

Salem High Girl Enters
Declamatory Contest

A new feature of inter-scholast- ic

activity will be opened when
Salem high sends Julia Gromoff
to Silverton Friday night to rep-
resent Salem in tbe county decla-
matory contest. It is expected
that several of the local people
will attend the meet.

Practically all schools of Mar-
ion county will send representa-
tives to the meet in Silverton.
Each school is entitled to send
one representative. The winners
from the county contests will go
to Eugene on May 31 to take part
fn the first state declamatory
meet to be staged by the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

Sash and Joor Factory
Organized at Hillsboro

Articles of incorporation were
filed here yesterday by the Hills-
boro Sash & Door factory of Hills-
boro. capitalized at $25,000. The
Incorporators are Henry Steinke,
A. L. Chase and Otto Steinke.
Other new corporations are:

St. Hetens Navigation company,
St. Helens; incorporators. George
F. Domeyer. EdiMin I. Ballagh. J.
W. Day; capitalization, $5000.

Cascade Construction company.
Portland; incorporators, J. J.
Fitzgerald. N. Moser. Fred Heilig;
capitalization. $2000.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed by the William Anderson
company of Astoria and the Blue
Mountain Creamery company of
La Grande.

It is just about getting so that
one has to be an adept in tbe ro-
mance languages before being
able to intelligently give an or- - j

der at a high-tone- d cafe. The
menu is certainly a twister for an
ordinary' American citizen without
a classical educations

snynsiBi
No Information on Theft Of

Damaged Car Has Been
Revealed Yet

Just what became of the per-
son or persons riding in the au-
tomobile wh ch was completelv
demolished by the south boun.ifreight about 2 o'clock Thursday
morning is a question whfch '8yet a mystery to the police depart-
ment. Had the occupants of the
automobile .remained in the ve-
hicle when it was struck bv the
train, it is not thought that the
matter of locating them would
have been at all difficult. al-
though the question of identifica-
tion would apparently have had
consideration.

According to information furn-bhe- d

by the police, the automo-
bile belonged to David Voir and
was reported stolen about
o clock Wednesday nigbt. It is
thought to have been taken by
"Joy riders" who at th time or
the accident were returning the
car traveling east on Chemeketi
street, and turning north on
Twelfth street when the car was
struck by the freight Evidence
points, to the brakes having
applied at the intersection. It i
here that the occupant appeared
to have parted company with the
car. for it was caught by the
freight, uragged across the

street and piled up on the
southeast corner of the intersec-
tion. No blood stains or other
signs of injury were found upon
the pavement cr In the car. Hos-
pitals of the city have rendered
no assistance to anyone Injured
and thi adds to the belief that
the culprits escaped without ser-iou- E

injury'- -

Lauterman-McAllist- er

--v , Case is Before Court

The case of J. H. Lauterman vs,
J. L. McAllister was held befor-G- .

E. TJnruh in the Justice eourt
vesterday. This was an action
brought by Mr. Lauterman to col-
lect $15.54 from Mr. McAllister
which he claimed was a balance
due on a carload of mill wood al-
leged to have contained 14 cords,
which was sold to Mr. McAllister
last August.

The 'plaintiff's claim was based
on the measurements of the car
made by the railroad company for
the purpose of fixing the freight
charge, while the defense hinged
largely upon the testimony of
James Kapphahn of the Oregon
Taxi and Transfer company and
three of his employes who unload-
ed the car. all stating that after
delivering the wood, it measured
only 11 cords. Deputy State SeaU
r of Weights and Measures J. F.

Jones, who also measured tho
wood in company with other wit-
nesses also stated that the wood
measured 11 cords. Various oth-
er witnesses were presented by
the defense to show that all oi
the wood on the car bad been
measured.

The case was taken under' ad-

visement by Mr. Unruh.

Many Tourists Take
Advantage of Camp

More than 40 persons spent
las night at the Salem free aato
ta-n- p grounds, 15 ears carrying
more than 30 people making camp
their yesterday to remain over
night. Several remained over
from the day before. Those reg-
istering were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sinclair, nad family, Salem, on
their way to Hood River; Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Hu block. Seattle
on way to Southern California;
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ross, PortlanJ.
on way to California; Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Myers and Mrs. J. R.
Moode. Portland, on way to Cnl- -

XTE will write an eye
glass prescription for '

your vision difficulties that
will again bring peace and
comfort to your sight. "We
will charge you a reasonable
price that varies because of
different degrees of lenses
and different types of
mountings.

i

LATEST

BOOKS

' NOW IX OTOOK

Green Boogh, i

By Thurston '. ...'.$2.00

Enchanted Canyon, ' '
By Willsle ........ 12J)0

Sister Sue,
By Porter ... 2.00

Coming of the JKinsa t

By Babcock ...V., 2j0O

May Flower,
By Ibanez 2.0O

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE !

.163 X. Com! St. Salem

Thona C4

Classified Ads. In The ;
Statesman Bring Results?

A

theology, will hpeak on Evange-
lism in the llwi Salem Sunday
school.

Tli,. Sacc-v.(u- l Ma
Is th- - inif that watches the!

market and makes his dollar fro
:ls far as possible. Our usd car!sale Saturday. Snnday and Mon- -

'

day civex you thin opportunity j

Don't tni.'W it. Salem Automoblie
Co. Adv,

On Way to N-- w Mcvico -
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Copeland.

Clovta. New Mexico, stopped at
the auto camp ground for a fern-day-s

on their way home from
four months in California. They
will return over the Yellowstone
trail, by way of Spokane.

The Prospect
For a pood standard used re-

built car will miss something if he
fa.l to attend our sale Saturday.
Sunday and Monday next. Salem
Automobile Co. Adv.

Will Go to California
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biddle of

Portland, who stopped yesterday
at hte auto camp grounds here,
went on last night to Eugene
where they will visit before go-
ing on to Long Beach, Cal.. for
Mrs. Biddle's health.

Eartman Kodaks and Supplier
Commercial Book Store. 163 N.

Commercial. Adv.

One TJcenne IvstHn
A marriage license wa granted

yesterday to Gladys Sundin of Sa-
lem and David L. Krebs of Port-
land by the county clerk.

For
Good lot on paved street in

North Salem. Phone 271. Adv

Army Disotiarice "Piled
Carle Alrams filed an honor-

able discharge from the I'nlted
States army in the office of the
county clerk yesterday. Mr.
Abrams served as a colonel in the
infantry- - He was discharged Oc-
tober 24. 1S19.

Chicken Dinner Every Sunday
Tables and counters. Jack's

Cafe, 13 S. Commercial St. Adv

Traffic Rules Vktlau-- d

A. L. Adam. 166 North Twenty-f-

irst street, was arrested Wed-
nesday night by Police Officer
Porter for violating tbe traffic
rules of the city in passing a
street car while it was stopped to
load and unload passengers at the
Irtersection of High and Cheme-ket- a

streets, and also for cutting
the corners at Liberty and Chem-eket- a

streets. He put up a bond
of $10 as an assurance for his
appearance to answer to the
charge before Judge Earl Race at
10 o'clock today.

Anto Radiator Ttepairrng- -
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-25- 9

Chemeketa St Adv.

Sc. fladreasbeig RoOeis
"The canary with a college edu-

cation." New shipment. Hear
them today. E. B. Flake, 590 S.
17th. Adv.

Hilfibvand Hearing Set
Judge W. M. Bnsbey has set

June 13. at 10 o'clock a. m. as
the date for the hearing to ob-
jections to fhe final account of
the estate of Nicholas Steele, de-
ceased. Isabella Hiltibrand was
the administratrix of the estate.

For the eBst Family Floor
Bring your wheat to McAllister

Flouring Mills. Pratum. Adv.

We Can Supply Ton
Promptly with that good 16-in- ch

mill wood, even lengths, at
13.75 per load. G. H. Tracy Wood
Co. Phone 520. Adv.

Many Birth Ifc-port-rd

Among the birth announcements
recently made are those of a son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Earle Henry
Kent. 2305 North Liberty street.
May 2, named Robert Wendell
Kent; a daughter, who has ben
given the name of Marion Argel.
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Poindetter
of Shelburn. April 29; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McNeill. 726
South Thirteenth street. May 3;
a son. May 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ellis, who .has been given
the name of Frederick Donald;

Webb'&Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON '& SON
Leading Morticians

The magnificent
character of our
equipage appeals
to those who ap-

preciate real
worth. We offer
our knowledge to
those in need of
our services; You
can feel confi-
dent that we will
treat yon fairly.

ih:u j.im.)I:u.i:m

-

.- -- hill Capital pst No

.kaeriean LeKioii is arranging.
'tTsaralib speakers for numerous
Zttsiom throughout the county

the mouths which elapse
Lfore the election Juw 7. Toy

ifat AUaa Bynon ! appear

fore
-o- .-o. latioo

meeting at Liberty.

IWt .j-tn-e-

we have made
now

OfonTlsplaj. Tbe Gray Belle
Adv.

Co to Fi k FVaH--
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.nclair

and family, w how borne is on a

rural route out of Salem, have
to Hood Elver for the sprint

Ini nmrner. Tbey wl" remain to
Dick berries and probably will stay
through the" season for later
fraits. ,

tJth Residents Ohj.fi
Residents of Keith, near Pea-dleto- a,

represented by J. M. Har-

rison. Qorge R. Roberts and P

annannnnnnn
Thc Furnace"

h -

. With

Theodore Roberts

Agnes Ayres
I - Milton Sills

It tfe Electric Sign "SHOES"

Kew Shoe Repairing Stop

Ocr classes fu your eyes. Our
v, y bills your purse

'; nAirniA TJROS.
f- Jewelers and Opticians

PaOM 1255 ; Salem, Oregon

REX DRY

MaxOBuren
DRY PASTED 179 N. Com. St.

fetterteoda Fear Lea

JUST RECEIVED

Kucii Perfect XJauld Pain
Eanonabl price

Cental larmttaTi A Hsrdwari Co.
5 N. CowmarrUl Ybomm Hi

Medina Tada John Syrup. .5c
tU9 Brooms c
It Iba. Dairy Salt 75c
11 tut Lavndrjr Soap. ... . .1 l.w
loia Milk..... : tl-0-0

HIGHLAND GROCERY

Jclta CUaaad ............ .9150
I)c2i PmHd.,..i. ..... . -- BOe

Gtasers & Dyers
in! & Com! 8L Phone 1ICI

TREES

' twtu FlaaUaa- - Order Troa
t23 SALEM XTESEKY CXX

421 Ongoa BrnHdlBfHtlX OlKOI

mm
v Service

jAUEY MOTOR CO.

, Kk your frocer lor
CIXIE DOUGHNUTS

'. .S5 doun
UUa SiCRn f30MPA3TT

pl'Xfcttit St. Pftcm f S 4

17. W.MOORE
! Vtnitw Storeviu isai ot the VJctrol
Pl tstfeAM n MMIV Sit

Uoore'i

TTCOD WOOD
Q. H. Tracy Wood Co.
tor all kind ot

. Ary woo4

Pbona S20

r

flCTRIC MACHINE &

f?Vwl!?UaS Maenlnw and
1 Work and SnppUas

A Clansifird Ad-- Will

bring you a buyer.

MoiherV Ijy
Is May V Why not buy her a

Roller? His song is always sweet, j

--oft and charming. She'll love
him. A deposit will hold one.
Satisfaction guaranteed. E. B i

Flake. ."90 S. 17th. Adv.

Riohofi Summer Coming
Next Sunday the Rt. Rev. Wal-

ter T. Summer. D.D . bishop of
the Episcopal church, diocese of
Oregon, will make his annual vis-
itation to St. Paul s church The
bishop has a national reputation
as a speaker and leader in reform-
atory work, especially along so-
cial service and educational lines.
Before coming to Oregon six
years apo he was chairman of
the first commission appointed by
the city of Chicago for investiga-
tion of the problems of the so-
cial evil, and he was also for sev-
eral years a member of Chicago's
board of education, in both of
which positions he exercised a
wide influence. The bishop will
preach and administer confirma-
tion at the 11 o'clock service in
St. Paul's church.

We Can Supply You
Promptly with that good IC-in- ch

mill wood, even lenpths. at
f 3 per load. G. H. Tracy Wood
Co. Phone 520. Adv.

Four Good Gueser
Although three nuessers tied

yesterday In estimating the
weight of a big salmon at the W.
S Fitts store on Court street, the
main prize offered poes to H.
Zander, an employe of th? Ameri-
can Railway Express company,
who ii eased 46 V pounds. The
fish weighed 46 pound.- - and 2
ounces. Zander's prize is a free
meal at the cafeteria and a dol-
lar s worth of fish. F. L. Dus-chi-ne

and E. M. Kigbtlinger each
guessed 46 pounds, missing by
the same number of ounces as
Zander, but the latter got in his
work first. Both Duschinei and
Kightlinger will receive a prize
in fish, as will also Mrs. Mark R

Skiff, whose guess was 4Ci
pounds.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

PERSONALS

Dr. H. E. Morris was in
yesterday on business.

A. A. Condit. local attorney.
Epent Thursday In Portland.

Stephen Rentz and Andrew
Smith of Gervais were among the
visitors In the city yesterday from
that section.

Mike Keppinger of Gervais was
transacting business in Salem on
Thursday.

Rex Russell of Silverton was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

LeRoy Esson of Gervais was
attending to business at the
court house yesterday.

William A. Taylor and son
Earl of Macleay were transacting
business yesterday in Salem.

Archie Mason, contractor of
Portland, was in Salem yesterday.

Grant Mnrphy of Stay ton was
in the city yesterday and served
as a witness in the circuit court.

Henry Smith of Stayton was a
visitor yesterday in Salem.

B. D. Fiddler of Finzer station
was in Salem yesterday consult-
ing with the county fruit inspec-
tor

William Annen of Mt. Angel was
consulting with the county court
Thursday on business.

Walter H. Evans, district at-

torney for Multnomah county, was
a "visitor at the supreme court of-

fices yesterday.

Literary Approval Given I

To "Old Swimmin' Ole"

Motion pictures as literature! j

Who'd believe it only a few years j

ago when the movies were dubbed j

the "jumping pictures?" And yet j

a dignified board of education of j

on of the largest American cities j

has put the literary stamp on one
of the current film productions.
It is almost an anomaly at a time
the movies in general are under
fire as Improper for young minds
and in need of censorship.

The curriculum committee of
the Visual Instruction association
of New York city. following a
viw--j-of "The Old Swimmin'
Hole." voted to recommend its
use in American and English lit-

erature classes in the public
schools. The recommendation is
tantamount to adoption by the
city's department of education, as
the association is composed chief-
ly of school principals and teach-
ers and the committee is vested
with authority to make selections.

Instruction through motion
pictures is given classes in biol-

ogy. United States geography and
American and English literature
in New York schools and lecture
courses in history and other sub-
jects are to be added soon. The
use of films In literary classes, is
of recent adoption.

Racer County Applauds
Action of Mr. Olcott

Governor Olcott is in receipt of
a communication from the Placer
County Chamber of Commerce of
California assuring him of the
chamber's unqualified backing tn
the stand the Oregon governor
has taken for Japanese exclusion.
The California organization has a
plan whereby it hopes to relieve
Placer county of Japanese by
supplanting Japanese laborers
and land holders with white men
or women. An outline of the
plan Is enclosed In the letter to
Governor Olcott,

i

njja'mst a propoKuI of th- - Ort-ron-- j

Washinc ton Kailroud K Naviga-
tion company to niinp its dcp.it at j

that place to a new location.

Mof!
I ri the Orav Kcll and tak- -

French pastry home to s

Adv.

lxMk at Thl--
Talk about the low prices on

larm product. They may be low-bu- t

they are not in it as compared
with the new low price on Repub-
lic 60uo mile tires at Salem Au-
tomobile Co. Adv.

TUf and Kim ItC. It. Greg. Mill street,
reported to the polics department
the loss of a tire and rim from
his automobile while It was
parked in front of the Baptist
church.

I kmc nib-- r

A 30x3 1-- 2 Republic StaRgard
tire costs you now but 16.80 in-
cluding war tax. The settlement
basis is 6000 miles and we are
back of every tire we sell. Salem
Automobile Co. Adv.
Km-a- Fnm State- - School

Robt-r-t .Anderson, a lad of 13.
escaped yesterday from the state
institution for th feeble minded.

Kemeniber
The dates Saturday. Sunday and

Monday, tbe UBed rebuilt car aale
at Salem Automobile Co. There is
a ear there for you and at the
rirbt price. Don't let the other
tellow get ahead of you. Adv.

lows Meet ins Called
The regular meeting of the Iowa

association will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mra. I. L. Mo-Ada-

243 D street, next Tues-
day evening at 7:30. All former
Iowa residents are expected to be
present.

X ow-
ls tbe time to ret a real bargain

in a used rebuilt standard make
car, with service and reliability
back of it. Remember tbe dates
ot oar USED CAR sales. Satur-
day. May 7th; Sunday. May 8th
and Monday. May 9th. Salem Au-
tomobile Co. Adv.

Prof. Hammond to Speak
On Sunday morning Prof. E. S.

WKEH Z2. saint. OKZOOV
' stos at

BLXGH HOTEL
A Emm Ary Fi-- na Horn.

Strictly Utdrra I l.WO per day
. 100 mm f gti4 Cmfort

Oaly Hotel ia Basis District

AUCTIONEER

G.SATTERLEE
104 Terry St' Salem, Oregoa

Pbosm 1177 1111

We pay 2c abore the

market price lor eggs
and prorJncts

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Do you tat.
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not?
No other hatha or treatment
can produce the permanent re-H-eC

to the person suffering
from dlaagreeabl cold or all-me-nts

of the flesh or body like
th9 Turkish Baths wilL

. Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

Investigate
The Mutual Life

of xV. y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J.JVHUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 99

Special Merchants'

Lunclf3Sc
nouns ii a. m. to s p. m.

Dancing ttpstaira at Nomking Cafe.
every Tuesday, Tnarsaay ana b
urday nights. American and Chi-

nese dishes.

1C2 N. Commercial St

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at .

CAPITAL BARGAIN
i HOUSE .

We buy"and sell every-
thing

215 Center St. Phone 393

) I t
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

J ! ,

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p."m.

Suits That Are the Acme) of Style
And Even More

And no doubt, you wonder what we mean by that! It is just that in these nfw suits, we can speak of
even more than the most attractive styles! We can speak of the high quality ofLihe material better
than we have been able to offer you for several yea rs nd the exceedingly splendid workmanship and
finishing of these suits. And so we say that we gi ve you EVEN MORE THAN STYLE !

if

Of Tricotine and Serge
$191$ to $64JO

In tailored, semi-tailore- d and youthfully
jaunty styles, so; varied are the designs of
our suits that $ie mst fastidious -- taste
can be pleased hre. fVe are selling many
of the new, flaring jacket suits. Embroid-
ery, braid and nrrowtucks are the motif
of much of the Spring ornamentation.

The Newest Flannel Sports

$243$ toi$343S- -

You can choose a suit of all white flannelor perhaps you would prefer the brilliant
Tl?r,r!S J1fi6ts with the white

The jackets are made in
semi;sports style and tfa skirts are pleated

Out "PAY AS YOU GO" system enables us to bay
to the best advantage the benefit is yours!

- ' a a j

i -r: - 7z r . . ii ; : :

ggK&M Read The Classified' Ads, r ir- -
t- - .,,,r,t i.
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